R E S U M O

Objetivo
Este artigo tem como objetivo avaliar os estilos alimentares adotados por mães adolescentes e as práticas e consumo alimentar dos seus filhos lactentes.
Métodos
Trata-se de estudo de corte transversal, comparando um grupo de díades de 50 mães adolescentes (15 a 19 anos) e outro de 62 mães adultas (24 a 44 anos) e seus filhos lactentes (9 a 24 meses), atendidos em três unidades de Saúde da Família da Cidade do Recife. As mães foram entrevistadas para obtenção de dados socioeconômicos e das práticas alimentares, avaliadas pelos Indicadores de Práticas Alimentares Infantis da Criança
Resultados
As mães adolescentes iniciaram alimentação complementar mais frequentemente antes do sétimo mês (p=0,02), apresentaram estilos menos responsivos (p=0,04) e mais autoritários de alimentação (p=0,01). Seus filhos receberam mais alimentos com açúcares, óleos e gorduras (p=0,02), sendo observada tendência a menor oferta de carnes, miúdos, ovos e feijão (p=0,06) do que aos filhos de mães adultas.
Conclusão
Mães adolescentes adotam estilos alimentares menos responsivos e oferecem alimentação complementar mais inadequada para seus filhos lactentes.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
Feeding is more than nutritional intake and is influenced by cultural, socioeconomic and affective aspects [1, 2] . The interaction of mother with her baby in early life is a key factor for establishment of child's feeding patterns. The mother, in most cases, is who that selects, prepares, and provides food and, therefore, determines the location, quantity, form and context in which the child will feed. So, the practices adopted by the mother may encourage FEEDING STYLE OF ADOLESCENT MOTHERS 51 https://doi.org/10.1590/1678-98652018000100005 or discourage infant's healthy feeding behaviors [3, 4] . Parent's behavior when are feeding their children are designated feeding practices or dietary parental styles of feeding. These, can be defined as responsive or sensitive when considered positive, and non-responsive when infused with authoritarianism, passivity or restrictions [5, 6] . A non-responsive style was associated with a lower stimulation of healthy food choices by children, as well as, a worse infant's regulation of hunger and satiety [7, 8] . Thus, the dietary parental style of complementary feeding may be associate with malnutrition and overweight in childhood, and obesity and metabolic syndrome for a lifetime [9] .
To choose, consciously or unconsciously, how to feed her child can be a challenging moment for mothers, especially adolescents. Adolescent mothers are faced with greater social and economic vulnerabilities, and, probably have cognitive and emotional immaturity, that leads to special affective interactions with their babies. In the context of adolescent motherhood, it is more probable that parents adopt inappropriate eating styles for complementary feeding, which can determine consequences on the child's health for life [10, 11] . Therefore, this study aims to evaluate the feeding styles adopted by adolescent and adult mothers, and feeding practices of their infants during the complementary feeding period.
M E T H O D S
A cross-sectional study, comparing dyads of 50 adolescent mothers (ages 15 to 19) with 62 adult mothers (ages 24 to 44) and their infants (from nine to 24 months) was conducted. All of them were attended in three family health units in Recife Northeast of, Brazil. The dyads were identified by the 2005 census for children up to two years old managed by Community Health Workers from January to June 2015. The mothers evaluated were the main caregivers and responsible for feeding their infants. Mothers with cognitive deficits or mental illness, and children with chronic diseases that could interfere with feeding process were excluded.
The data were obtained by a structured formulary that assessed sociodemographic characteristics (age, number of children, cohabitation with the child's father, contribution to home income, years of schooling, readability and support in the care of the child), orientations received about nutrition and feeding practices of small children, assessment of food style adopted, and a questionnaire for evaluation of frequency of food intake. All data were collected by the same researcher, a trained nutritionist. 
Evaluation of infant feeding practices
The guidelines of the Indicators for Assessing Infant and Young Child Feeding Practices, proposed by the World Health Organization [12] , were used as a reference to assess infant feeding practices. The formulary relating to feeding practices was composed of questions about the orientation of health professionals regarding breastfeeding and complementary feeding, duration of breastfeeding, age at introduction of non-dairy foods, use of formulas or cow milk, and consistency of diet.
Evaluation of maternal styles of feeding small children
For the assessment of maternal feeding styles, an adaptation of the Carvalhaes et al. [13] observational script was carried out.The adaptation was performed by researchers analysis and decision, and the modification consisted of transformation of the original observational script into questions, excluding items that could not be observed in the age of the children evaluated. The adapted formulary included questions related to the context of feeding, kinds of food, feeding styles, and interactive sequences. These observations were grouped into topics: environment where the meal was served; food, utensils and furniture used; position of dyads; if occurs encouraging behavior for the intake of food and verbal and visual communication forms; maternal behaviors when dealing with the refusal of the child to eat; behavior in search for autonomy; maternal adaptation facing the responses and initiatives; and child behaviors that led to the end of the meal.
The maternal feeding styles were classified into responsive, passive, and authoritarian, according concepts accepted by current literature [14, 15] . The final questionnaire consisted of 17 questions related to the responsive style and 10 related to the non-responsive style (seven for the authoritarian and three to passive). Each question included five response options: Never, Rarely, Sometimes, Often, and Always. A value of zero to four was assigned to each. Subsequently, the distribution of the total sum of responses of each style was obtained establishing the scores of positive responses for each style by patients, and using the medians and interquartile ranges for comparison.
Assessment of food intake
Assessment of food intake was performed by the method of Fornés [16] , for frequency of intake. Six food groups established by the Brazilian Food Guide for Children Under Two Years of Age were analyzed [17] . Group I was comprised of breads and cereals; Group II comprised fruits, vegetables, and greens; Group III included meats, offal, eggs, and beans; Group IV comprised milk and dairy products; Group V included sugars, sweets, oils, and fats; and Group VI was made up of processed foods. The values were obtained in frequency of weekly intake, which was later transformed into monthly intake (number of times the food was consumed in the month).
Anthropometric assessment
Weight was measured using a portable electronic scale with capacity of 180kg and precision of 100g (Plenna ® ) (Plenna Especialidades, São Paulo, SP, Brasil). The children were weighed unclothed and their mothers without shoes. For children under 24 months, initially, only the mother was weighed-positioned facing the examiner, in the center of the equipment, erect, with feet together and arms extended along the body and then with the child, calculating the difference between these two measurements. For children older than 24 months, the weight was evaluated in the same way as measured with the mother.
Regarding height, children less than 24 months were measured in a dorsal decubitus position in a pediatric anthropometer, and older children were measured with an inextensible and inelastic tape.
Body Mass Index (BMI) was obtained dividing the weight (kg) by the height (m) [2] . BMI Z-scores were categorized according to the World Health Organization, 2005 [18] , in leanness (≥Z-score -3 and <Z-score -2), eutrophy (≥Z-score -2 and ≤Z-score +2), and overweight (>Z-scores +2). The World Health Organization Anthro Plus software was used to classify BMI/ age into Z-scores
Statistical analysis
The collected data were entered in duplicates in the Epi Info statistical package The chi-square test or Fisher's exact test was used to compare the frequencies between groups, when indicated. The quantitative variables (age of mothers and children, scores of feeding styles, and frequency of food intake) were tested for normal distribution using the KolmogorovSmirnov test and all, excluding the age of the children, presented a non-normal distribution, thus being described as median and quartiles, and compared between the groups by means of the Mann-Whitney test. The age of the children was described as mean and standard deviation, and was not tested. A significance of p<0.05 was set. 
R E S U L T S
Fifty dyads of adolescent mothers (median age=19 years) and 62 of adult mothers (median age=30 years) participated in the study. Both groups had a similar socioeconomic and demographic profile, except for the size of offspring, which was higher among adult mothers (p<0.01), and a higher frequency of support in caring for the child was received by adolescent mothers (p=0.06) ( Table 1 ). The age of 112 children presented normal distribution and its mean (Standard Deviation -SD) was 16 (5) months.
Of the children assessed, 17.8% had excess weight and 5.4% were of normal weight; however, there was no difference in the frequency of these changes among children of adolescent and adult mothers. Of the total number of mothers, 17.0% reported an absence of guidance about breastfeeding and 18.8% said they performed no complementary feeding. However, the majority (67.0% and 72.0%) received guidance from nurses. It was observed that the adolescent mothers started weaning more frequently before the seventh month than adult mothers (p=0.02). However, the frequency of early weaning was similar in both groups ( Table 2 ).
The adolescent mothers attained lower responsive (p=0.04) and higher authoritarian (p=0.01) feeding-style scores than adult mothers (Table 3) . When considering the age of the children, adolescent mothers showed more often responsive styles with children older than 18 months (p<0.003), while adult mothers showed more often passive style with children of the same age group (p=0.05) ( Table 4) . Table 5 compares the medians, interquartile range, and variation in the frequency of monthly intake of six food groups among the children of adolescent and adult mothers. There was a higher frequency of intake of sugars, sweets, and fats (p=0.02) and a lower intake of meat, beans, offal, and eggs by children of adolescent mothers (p=0.05). A low intake of fruits and vegetables was observed in both groups.
D I S C U S S I O N
In this study, we observed that adolescent mothers have less responsive and more authoritarian feeding styles than adult mothers and, interestingly, the age of the child also contributes to modifying the feeding style of their mothers. Adolescent mothers are more likely to establish a responsive style of feeding with their older children and adult mothers are more inclined to adopt a more passive style with their older children, as well.
The relationship of child's age with the feeding style adopted by the mother can be explained, probably, because feeding is an act that reflects the reciprocity between the dyad mother-child. Actually, reactive behavior and emotional support in relationship between parents, caregivers and child changes with age [7, 20] . This phenomenon, likely, is also reflected in feeding.
In addition, others aspects associated with the psychosocial vulnerability of adolescent mothers might interfere in the establishment of this relation of feeding care. A study with160 mothers of children between 3-18 months that evaluated psychosocial determinants in the maternal styles of feeding, demonstrated that self-esteem and obesity were significantly associated with pressure and restriction on feeding their children [8] .
In the present study, interestingly, the adolescent mothers had a frequency of exclusively breastfeeding at the sixth month similar than adult mothers, unlike what is reported in most published studies. Early weaning in adolescence has as determinant factors low schooling and low socioeconomic levels, in addition to inadequate maternal and prenatal nutrition [21] . However, in this group adolescent mothers were accompanied in basic health units, and belonged to the same communities and with similar socioeconomic backgrounds as adult mothers. Then, in this special circumstances, the adolescent mothers, possibly also had prenatal follow-up similar to adult mothers, favoring the practice of breastfeeding.
On the other hand, the initiation of solid and semi-solid foods was earlier among adolescent mothers, as demonstrated in studies conducted in Ethiopia and India [22, 23] . In a previous study of mothers between the ages of 14 and 19 with children from seven to 11 months, in Recife, the provision of liquefied food was higher among adolescent mothers and the authors discussed that these mothers elected this preference due to be easy the provision of food with this consistency [11] .
It is known that education and support to mothers by health professionals are important, both for the time of introduction and the adequacy of complementary feeding, besides cultural and social factors [23] . However, the rate of orientation about feeding by health professionals was only of 80% among adolescent mothers, perhaps insufficient to modify their attitudes.
When food intake was analyzed as part of feeding practices, it was found that adolescents offered more sweets, sugars, and salty foods to their children. These data had been previously found in another study in Northern Brazil [2] . Likewise, we observed that the intake of fruit and vegetables was, generally, very low. A variety of factors play an important role in the acceptance of fruit and vegetable by children, including the feeding practices of parents during childhood, parental preferences, availability, accessibility, and the environment of offer and intake of fruits and vegetables by parents [21] . It is possible that, in the group evaluated, socioeconomic and cultural factors do not favor the choices and access to fruit and vegetables.
Positive parental practices are associated with more favorable health conditions among children [24] , and negative practices can increase the intake of inadequate food and those with high calories [25, 26] . Several studies have suggested that the way parents feed their children has a strong relationship with childhood obesity. This fact is explained because the use of restrictive, coercive or punitive methods may changes the control of hunger and satiety of the child and leading the feeding to be a moment of anxiety and frustration [26] . It is possible that adolescent mothers adopt unsuitable eating practices by lack of skill in feeding interaction with the infant, demonstrating emotional insecurity upon the child's behavior at mealtime [25] .
Two considerations deserve attention regarding the objectives of the present study. First, there is a scarcity of studies that evaluate the styles of adolescent mothers feeding their children and secondly, there is no "gold standard" for classifying these styles, besides empirical evidence corroborates associations between positive parenting feeding practices and healthier eating behaviors [6] , which was a limitation of this study. Ultimately, our findings suggest that motherhood during adolescence has a higher risk of adoption of unresponsive practices and food styles, and it is related to inadequate food intake patterns during the complementary feeding of their infants. 
